Open Skies

Words and Music by
DAVID CROWDER

Capo 2 (E)

Moderate rock beat \( \cdot = 100 \)

Keyboard

(Dm) (C#m) (C#m) (C#m) (C#m)

Guitar

(Dm) (C#m) (C#m) (C#m) (C#m)

Praise Him under open skies; ev'-ry-thing breath-ing, prais-ing God,

in the com-pa-ny, of all who love the King.

I will dance, I will sing, it could be heav-en-ly.

Turn the mu-sic loud, lift my voice and shout.
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From where I am, from where I've been,
He's been there with me, He's built a monument:
His very people. So let His people
And it's so wonderful just to be here now.
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Praise Him under open skies.

Ev’rything breathing, praising God.
In the company

Praise Him under open skies.

Ev’rything breathing, praising God.
In the company

3rd time to CODA

Ev’rything breathing, praising God.
In the company

of all who love the King.

of all who love the King.
Lift your voice to heaven,
lift up your head and sing

to the One who gave His love.__
This is our offering.

Lift your voice to heaven,
lift up your head and sing

to the One who gave His Son.__
Here our lives we bring.

D.S. al CODA

CODA

of all who love the King.
From wherever you are, wherever you've
been, He's been there. So let his people sing.

And it's so wonderful to be here now.

Wher-ev-er you are, wher-ev-er you've been, He's been there.

--- Chords Used in This Song ---
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